
 

(V= suitable for vegetarians A= Contains alcohol, N= Contains nuts, 

 H=Can be served hot  Low carbon meal,  Healthy option) 

FINGER BUFFET MENU 2021 
Selection menu 1 - £19.40 + VAT per head    Total of 7 items from the choices below 
Selection menu 2 - £24.95 + VAT per head    Total of 9 items from the choices below 

Selection menu 3 - £30.48 + VAT per head    Total of 11 items from the choices below 
 

Additional items may be added at £2.75 + VAT  per item 
We recommend that you choose at least 2 items from the 

‘Substantial and filling’ items to create the Selection menus as above. 
 

Substantial & filling  

 Assorted white, wholemeal and granary sandwiches plus speciality bread to include: Olive, rye bloomer and 
caraway seed, kanas sunflower, brioche and French baguette, (V) 

 Selection of open white, wholemeal and granary bridge rolls (V) 

 Selection of tortilla wraps  

 Local Newmarket and fresh herb sausage rolls, (H)  

 Pretzel breaded Mexican chicken vine tomato Guacamole (H) 

 Smoked paprika pulled pork, spring onion and pear spring rolls 

 Quorn, spinach, double Gloucester and chive cheese sausage roll (V) 

 Caramelised red onion chutney, roasted asparagus and mint tartlets with Comte cheese (V)  

Bite size 

 Castle estate beef fillet crostini with creamed Dorset blue Vinny cheese, horseradish and redcurrant jam  

 Tuna nicoise crostini, devilled quails egg, remoulade sauce 

 Thai spiced chicken tortilla roulade with a peanut satay sauce (N) 

 Wild mushroom, Shropshire blue cheese and leek filo parcel (H)(V) 

 Tandoori spiced prawns on toasted brioche with lemon raita  

 Smoked chicken and pistachio nut empanadas with cilantro Guacamole  

 Montgomery cheddar cheese and chive scones with pesto and vine tomato cream cheese(V)(N) 

 Buffalo mozzarella, Heirloom tomato and basil pesto sourdough bruschetta (V)(N) 

 Beetroot and gin home cured salmon on a chive blinis with lemon and grain mustard mascarpone  

 Sweet chilli marinated Newmarket chipolatas wrapped in streaky bacon  

 Thai green lentil and tofu pastilla, sweet chilli dipping sauce (V) 

Healthy options 

 Hummus, sweet chilli and guacamole dips with vegetable crudités (V)  

 Smoked fish and dill rillette on rye bread with oven dried lemon  

 Chicken Yakatori, bell pepper and mango salsa (H)  

 Butternut squash and spinach falafel with low fat Greek yogurt (V) (H)  

Desserts 

 Lemon drizzle cake 

 Cookies and cream stack 

 Chocolate orange pastry cream tartlet 

 Rich fruit cake 

 Amaretti cream eclairs with cappuccino 
chocolate (N) 

 Mini Viennese swirls with berries and cream 

 Mango and passionfruit cheesecake 

 


